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Section 3 Candidate Qualifications 
This section may be shared electronically and in print with voting delegates.  This section provides information to 
voters as to a candidate's experiences in 4-H, leadership, and service.  Do not add additional pages.  Please use only the 
space provided. 
 
Name:  __________________________________________________________________________________________  

County: _____________________________________________________________           District:  ________________  

 

Why would you like to serve as a State 4-H Officer? 
 

 
What experiences have prepared you to serve in a 4-H leadership role? 
 

 
What is your favorite 4-H project, activity, or event? Explain why. 
 

 
What else would you like 4-H’ers to know about you? 
 


	Name_3: Jackson Moore
	County_3: Stephens
	District_3: Northeast
	Why would you like to serve as a State 4H Officer: I served as president of the Northeast District Board of Directors and extremely enjoyed the opportunity. I was able to meet people from all across the State of Georgia and expirience working with people who have different points of view on certian topics. I also was able to help plan events for the Northeast district and the state of Georgia 4-H.
	What experiences have prepared you to serve in a 4H leadership role: I have served in various leadership positions through school and other organizations that have helped to prepare me for this leadership role. I have served as a patrol leader for my Boy Scout troop, president of Beta Club, Vice president of Freshman, Sophmore, and Junior class. I also served as president of the Northeast District Board of Directors.
	What is your favorite 4H project activity or event Explain why: My favorite event has been National Congress or Southern Region Teen Leadership Conference. Because at events like this you get to meet people from all across the state and while you are there you also grow so much closer with the people from your state.
	What else would you like 4Hers to know about you: I love sports and love people. I'm not very talkative but love to listen. 4-H has had a huge impact on my life and I want it to have the same impact on anyone who goes to an event.


